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gsp; THE POPULAR NEWSPAPER OF MADAWASKA DISTRICT Will Carry on T. В. 
Re-Test of 91,900 

New Brunswick Cattle

*â
Й

THE MADAWASKAЦ you era one of our subs
criber! give us your news ; 
we will publish it 

without any charge.

Ц
Veterfnüries Start Work in Victoria 

County on Thursday Will Conti
nue to Re-test Herds Throughout 
the Saint John* River Valley SPECIAUX !WEEKLY NEWS J.-G

• H CiFredericton, N.B , Oot 31 - Ve-
PEANUT Butter McLaren- 7 oz............10c
TOMATES de Choix Estonia, bte .... І 0c
CAFE Empire, bte 1 lb.........................35
CORN FLAKES KeUogg,3 pqts .-. .725 
SAUMON Rose de choix, bte 1 lb .... 10c 
MIEL pur, chaud. No. 5 ..

tertoartee of the Health of Animals 
Besnoh o< the Federal Department 
ot Agriculture will on Thursday start 
re-testing some 81,962 head of cattle 
In the T B free area in this pro
vince according to announcement 
made this afternoon by Hon Lewis 
South, Minister of Agriculture

This re-test work will be carried 
en under the direction of Dr B.B. 
Ungar, of Ottawa, veterinary In char 
*e of the New Brunswick area ot 
the Health of Anknals Branch. Ten 
Other veterinaries win be in the pro 
via» to cany on the work of re
testing these heeds.

The start win be made at Grand 
Belle add the veterlnaries wffl con
tinue their work through the Saint 
John River Valley counties where 
the T.B. tree area Was established 
in New Brunswick several years ago 
In many sections this win be the 
first re-teet done since the Inau
guration of the T.B. tree area In 
New Bnmowlok, but In some of the 
sections It WÜ be the second re-test 
to be undertaken The work of re
testing st present wffl be only in the 
western part of the province, so Hon 
Mr Smith said today .and not In the 
parish» in Victoria and Carieton 
Counties, east of the Saint John Rl-

No 164 ипмигоегам, N. d. NOVEMBER, 6th 1,988

FG'vn printing prees. The first issue Is 
expected to be in the hands of subs
cribers berore the Christmas Holi
days.

—Hermon Adelson, Lew Kouffman 
Mur ice Begafl, Phillip Pogaoh of Bos
ton and Leo Bland ot Vermont, five 
college students selling magazines 
for their tuition, left" Sunday for Ca
ribou where they will continue their 
work after working in this vodnitoy 
for a few weeks.

—Miss Corinne Thibodeau spent 
the week-end with her parent» Mr 
and Mrs Jos Thibodeau of Fort Kent

—MMS Leonora Michaud was the 
week-end guest of hex parent» Mrs 
Saul Michaud of Fort Kent.

—Mr and Mrs Isaie L. Oyr etnd 
Miss Dina Castonguay of Van Bu- 
ren motored to St. Hubert, P.Q. Sun-

“BLUENOSE”
MAY RACE 

NEXT YEAR

і

Madawaska, Me PERSONALS
L’if

—«Raynabdo Dufour, president of 
the newly organized Student Ooun- 
сИ, reports that this body is making 
cons-bdebie progress in coordinating 
the various extra-curricular activi
ties of the school.

—Miss Dina Castonguay of Van- 
Buren was the week-end guest of 
Mr and Mrs Isaie L Oyr

—Mr Ralph Thayer of Presque 
Is’e was a business caller in town 
Monday.

—The Junior High School, news
paper under the name of “Vox Lu- 
di” will be printed on the school*s

—Т А Hendry and L.K Larson 
of New York, were recent visitors in 
town

-Mb* Patty Clarke arid Miss Mu 
riel Morton entertained a number 
off their friends at dinner on Satur
day evening, at the home of Miss 
Clarke’s parents, Mr and Mrs Walter 
Clarke, Burpee Street. The guests 
irioluded Miss Gladys Horton, Miss 
Alice Matheson, Miss Rita Michaud, 
Miss Fernande Cormier, Messrs Day 
ion Hammond, Fk>yti Reed, Keith 
Scott, Sarto Goldie, Henry Lachance 
Eugene Abbls, and Anchie Young 

—“The Contractors’ met tfith Mis 
Oscar Horton on Friday evening, 
when Mrs R fi White was he prize 
winner.

—Miss Emily Babin entertained at 
a delightful Bridge ad Afternoon Tea 
on Tuesday The bridge guests were 
Mrs J R Lockhart,
Reith, Mrs Walter В 
Earle D Nesbitt, Mrs Ralph B Mur 
chie, Mrs T.M. Barry, Mrs F.G 
Merritt, Mrs F O White Mrs H H 
Henderson, Mrs R S White, Mr.î W 
Л. Clarke, Mrs D H VanW<ût, Mrs 
L A. Landry, Mrs Ann Kennedy, 
Mrs T.J. Scott, Mrs Aubrey Crab
tree, Mrs Ralph Dayton, and Mrs 
Joseph Breau Prizes were won’ by 
Mrs Barry and Mrs Reith The tea 
guests included Mrs В E Steven
son, Miss Grade Stevens Miss Ger
maine Oomeau, and Miss Albir.e 
Long, The hostess was assisted in 
lerving by Mrs Frank Griffin, Mrs 
Douglas Stevens, Mrs P C White, 
and Mrs Earle D Neébin 

—® O -Stevenson of Fredericton 
spent several days in town recently 

—Mr and Mrs G P Genberg en
tertained at dinner on Tuesday eve
ning, when covers were laid for eight 
The guests included Mr and Mrs 
T M Barry, Mr and Mr3 H C No- 

Hendry,

Moncton, N.B - Captain Angus 
Walters, skipper of the famous 
“Bluenose”, world's champion Os- 
hing schooner, passed through Mbnto 
ton recently on the Ocean Limited of 
the Canadian National en route from 
Toronto where he left the ‘‘Bluenose’ 
tied up for the winter, to his home 
in Lunenburg, N S.

“И we accompllished nothing else 
we obtained considerable publicity 
for Nova Scotia by reason of our 
rtip to the Chicago World's Fair*’ 
the redoubtable Angus stated when 
Interviewed on. the on the station 
platform at Moncton “The 'Blue- 
nose’ was visited by a large number 
of people including many ex- Maw 
ritimers and visitors from the Ma
ritime Provinces who attended the 
exposotio.”

“Give me the sea every time, 
“Captain Waltres stated on refer
ring to his trip through the Great 
Lakes to Toronto. “We lost two do
ries in a sudden squall on Lake Mi
chigan, which were subsequently 
picked up and returned to us. There 
is a great difference between sai
ling on the ocean and on the Great 
Lakes, the water in the lakes being 
very choppy arid one does not get 
the long steady swells which are 
generally associated with the sea. 
I should say that the wave action 
on the Great Lakes would be very 
hard on rigging,' he continued.

Asked with regard to the prospect 
fqr fishing, he stated that things 
have brightened up considerably and 
there should be a better season next 
year, particularly since there seems 
to be an opportunity opening up for 
selling fish to Greece. All thing con
sidered he is of the opinion that 
the fishing industry is in for better 
times

Commenting upon the prospects 
for a race with his great rival the 
•Thebaud” Captain Ben Pine, Cap
tain Walters said “There is a possi
bility of a race being staged next 
year". The “Bluenose’ is now in her 
thirteenth. year and certainly stands 
out as a remarkable, vessel apart 
from her sailing qualities. "The usu 
al life qf a fishing schooner of this 
type, the Bluenose” skipper remar
ks:!, “is about nine years, when the 
upper structure begins to deterio- 
nate, but, of course, the hull remains 
good for a long time Some of the 
old fishing schooners after serving 
with the Lpnenburg fleet continue 
to give service elsewherfe, some as 
long as

.... 55c
N

VALEURS REGULIERES
nâcMINCEMEAT Estonia, 28 oz.

THE Palawan Eaton, pqt 1 lb 
RAISINS, avec ou sans noyaux, pqt .. 16c 
CURRANTS de choix, pkt ...
PELURES, orange ou citron, lb
PELURES de cédrat, lb...........
DATTES à la pesée, 2 lbs.........
FLOCONS de Savon, 3 lbs ....
RAISIN Emperor, lb................
LAITUE Iceberg, 2 pour...........

27c le (
onl
me
leu

16c—Mr Œauti Lombard of Caribou 
was a business caller in town Mon
day on his way to Frendhvllle.

—Rev. Father Hevey of SMDavid 
was calling on Rev. F Menard of 
Lille Sunday evening.

—Mr and Mrs Arthur Martxn mo
tored to St. Anne de Pooatlere Sun-
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18cLe Choix Est lai29cMrs James 
Morton, Mrs fia

Ш.
15c

de—Mr Alphy Cyr of Van Buren was 
a business cailler in town Monday.

—Among those from town who mo 
bored to River du Loup Sunday to 
attend the installation of the 3rd de 
gree of the Knights of Columbus 
were: Lucien Dufour, Lucien Proulx, 
Bill Parent, Aurele Matiore, Jos J. 
Pelletier, Willard Durand.

—Mr Vital Ouellette now employed 
in Millinocket spent the week-end 
with his family on second avenue.

—The guest speaker before the 
fir£t assembly of the year held at the 
Junior High was the former princi
pal, Mr Normand Frechette. Fol
lowing his very inspiring talk to the 
student body, he presented the 
school with a fine set of reference 
books. Mr Frechette is to be congra
tulated on his appointment to a res
ponsible position with the Metro
politan Life Insurance Company in 
the western part of the state, Rum- 
ford.

—The Junior High School boys 
and gilts will commence their first 
basket ball practice this week in the 
Olympia Hall. This year Mr Robert 
Harlow will coach the boys and the 
girls will be under the supervision of 
Principal Louise Beaulieu.

—Mr Normand Frechette left by 
automobile Monday for Rumford 
where he has accepted a position 
with the Metropolitan Life Insuran
ce Co.

—Mr and Mrs Gerald Beaulieu 
motored to Fort Kent Sunday wher* 
they visited friends.

-------Among those from town who
motored to Fort Kent to see the play 
“Henry's Wedding” last week were: 
Mrs Thomas Dufour, Lucien and Flo 
rina Dufour, Rolande Guevrette, Mr 
and Mrs Gerald Beaulieu, Muriel 
Albert, Ce rile Daigle MadelaVie Al
bert, Yvette Martn aria Jeannette 
Soticy.

—The Misses Lorette Martin, Leo 
na Befllefleur and Lorette Soucy, 
students at the M T S in Fort Kent 
spent the week-end with their pa-

—Misses Irene, Emilia and Yvon
ne Cyr motored to River du Loup 
Sunday.

—Seven of the “We are Eight 
Girl's Club” <om Van Buren were 
Jailing on Miss Bertha Albert of Ed
mund ston Mork*by evening. They 
were the Misses Mildred Smith, So 
lange Poitras, Margaret Cyr, Yvon
ne Dionne, Constance Michaud, Jo
sephine and Pauline Theriault.

—Mrs Jim Oyr and Mrs Jim Reed 
left Tuesday by automobile for a 
week's vacation to Boston.

—Levibe Martin and Emile Oyr re 
turned Monday from Berlin, NZ 
where they took the body of їло La- 
rlvee, 44, off (370 Champlain Street) 
Beriin N.H. who was accidently kil
led last Friday together with Geor
ge Lavoie of Grand Falls, NJ3 when 
their car left the road in a Sharp 
curve at Grand Falls, NJB.

—Rufus Wetib, US Custom Of
ficer from New Orleans, Louis,ana 
is now employed here at thé lOtiâl 
Custom.

—Mr and Mrs G G Ventiette 
and daughter Ann of Grand Isle we 
ic business callers in town recently.

—Harvey Michaud of Van Buren 
wawas calling on Emile Daigle Sun-

v
25c! Encore Superbe 

:Mesdames!

ONE-LEGGED LAD 
ASPIRES TO BECOME 
STAR PUCKCHASER

co
le15c

25c Є
-Sudbury Newaie Overcomes 

Handicap and Now Plays 
Baseball and Rugby

P«*CELERI, 2 pour 25c le-

25cPATATES sucrées- 5 lbs
ATACAS, la lb 12c V

KgslES t'-'i o
і Barres de CHOCOLAT 

assortiment de 7,
5 barres pour_____ _ 10cm U

11
aI

ôzworthy, Messrs T A 
L K Larson of New York

Cahd
l

;І TOWN OF EDMUNDSTONRepairing Storm 
Damage on Highways 

of New Brunswick
ml ELECTRIC DEPARTMENT

Notice is hereby given that a new rate has been 
adopted by the Town Council for Electric Ranges 
and other appliances aggregating 1500 watt capa
city; applying for domestic purposes only.

Consumers wishing to take advantage of the 
new rate to take effect at the next reading of their | 
meters must sign a new contract without delay. ■

By Order of the Town Council,
Thomas GUERRETTE,

Secretary-Treasurer, g.
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HpA PiTraffic Operating on No 9 and No 

lOHighways eut Detorlr is Required 
on No 2 Highway Near Norton — 
Temporary Bridge Washed Out in 
Kent County.

Fredericton, N B, October 27th, 
1933— Repairs are being made to all 
highways damaged as a result of 
this week's storm which swept New 
Brunswick and today Highways No 
9 arid No 10, the most seriously af
fected on the main trunk highway 
system in the province are open to 
traffic.

Announcement was made this mor 
ning by AW Baihour, Deputy Mi
nister of Public Works,, that the 
water, which had covered a section 
of No 9 Highway, between Frede
ricton and Sussex, had receded and 
motor traffic was now operating on 
that highway

There are still two detours neces
sary on No 2 Highway between 
Saint John and Norton and accor
ding to Mr flartxmr, it will be a day 
t>r two before the repairs to this gec- 
douane, Kent County, was washed 
out during the storm and a detour 
tion of the highway are completed

A temporary bridge at Big Ai
ls required at this point on No. 11 
highway, three miles north of Ri- 
dUbuoto.
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thirty yea^“ v- ... . ■..

New Brunswick 
Apples reached Egypt 

in Good Condition
Fredericton, N.B , October 31, 

1933 — New Brunwicks first Ship
ment of apples to Alexandria, Egypt 
arrived in good condition and 
brought reasonably good prices in 
the market there, according to word 
received yesterday by Hon. Lewis 
Smith, Minister of Agriculture.

In making this announcement 
the Minister said all details in con
nection with this inltal shipment of 
apples to Egypt had not been recei
ved but the report to date had been 
most encouraging: The pre-Cooled 
apples, those which had been pla
ced in cold storage before shipment, 
were in no better condition on ar
rival at Alexandria than apples ship 
ped without pre-cooling process, so 
Hon. Smith was informed.

The New Branswlbk apples are 
selling Alexandria between 10 arid 
12 shilling per box, or an average 
of about $2 76 This is considered 
a very good price for the New Brune 
wick fruits growers, arid officials 
to the Departement of Agriculture, 
who arranged for the packing off 
these shipment» to Egypt are quite 
encouraged over the initial venture.
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4 (By Central Press Canadian) V
Sudbury. Xgps&V — Having only 

one leg la not such a handicap as 
some people Imagine to Constantine 
(Guasle) Kryzakos, ten-year-old Sud
bury newsboy.

He delivers newspapers every day, 
his chief ambition is to be the 

first one-legged hookey playe 
world. For hockey Is his big 
at the mom 
out he can 

k skating aro 
boys, pushing 

crutches.
But hockey Is not his only game. 

He plays baseball in the summer and 
rugby in the fall.

He admits he’s not so good at the 
latter, but at baseball he’s a bit ol 
a wow. his righthand crutch makint: 
a very effective bat.

NOTICE4t
To consumers of electricityQuand tout le beau sexe se tourne vers le port 

î de vêtements de meilleure qualité ,à des prix rai- 
: sonnables, vous voudrez faire comme les autres, 
l Mesdames et Mesdemoiselles. Profitez donc du 
l grand choix que le Magasin KASNER vous offre 
• encore pour l’achat de votre Manteau d’hiver.
► Les Vêtements KASNER ont toujours mainte- 
j nu leur réputation de Qualité, Durabilité. Elégan-
► ce et Prix Modérés.

but
on the Town Systemr in the

big tnt 
in and day 
wn at the 
th

ent, and day 
bè found do

und with the : 
\ himself along Due to necessary repairs, to our transmission 

facilities, the current supply will be discontinued 
between 12.30 P.M. and 2.30 P.M. on October 26th 
and November 5 th and 12th next.

H. E. MARMEN 
Electrical Superintendent

ІМІИМИИМШІІИІММИШІПІИЗ

tin
the

:

! evening was spent playing bridge 
and games, also songs and music by 
the guests. Those présente were: 
Misses Cecile Daigle, Yvette Mar
tin Jeanette Soucy, Simonne Col
lin, arid Rolande Guertte. Hermon A 
delson of Boston, Lew Kouffman 
and Maurice Begal also of Boston 
Bill Cyr, Leo Blarid of Vermont!, 
Phillip Pogatch of Boston and Lu
cien Dufour. Light refreshments we 
ré served during the evening. The 
party left at a late hour, wishing 
the boys another Visit up this part 
of the country soon.

—Mies Leonora Michaud motored 
to her home in Fort Kent Wednes
day where she visited relatives and 
friends.

—Harvey Oyr of Grand Isle was 
calflug on friends in town recently.

—Miss Freda Cyr, formally emplo
yed at the Mrs ThomSny Daigle's 
Beauty Parlor across from the Ca
nadian Custom House, has now o- 
pened a beauty parlor of her own 
in the Nerw Royal Hotel Barber 
Shop.

11Even wrestling now claims his in
tention. and the abnormal devcit u 
ment of his arms and shoulders i-yL PROTEGEZ-VOUS CONTRE LE FROID 

SUIVANT LA MODE 
ET A BON 
MARCHE!

the usb of his crutch makes 
slble for him to almost pin 
year-old brother to the floor.

Courage, pep, vitality, good- 
nnd an Indomitable will have 
drilled Into this lad ever sin 

of three he lost his leg

it p s- 
his I li

ce at the 
when he

son set in and three tlnv s 
ere forced to operate, 

he continues — ever s 
tvery trying, to get along ns 
he had both l*"-

Piano & Violonage
was' run over "by a 

doctors
v:.-i

_ Madame Max.-D. Cormier annonce qu’au ; 
; mois de septembre, elle donnera des leçons de vio- ; 
: Ion et piano. Elle fera une spécialité de préparer ; 
; les élèves pour les examens du Dominion College : 
; of Music. Prière de s’adresser au No. 28, rue Queen : 
; eu par téléphone au No. 71.

bINSURANCELes hommes sont aus
si particuliers dans 
leurs vêtements que 

h. les Dames et demoi- 
® selles. Notre expérien- 
H ce avec eux nous ensei- 
H gne qu’ils désirent le 
■Ці chic aussi bien que la 
Шк qualité et les prix mo- 
ЩЯ dérés.
Ж C’est pourquoi, dans 
W nos achats, nous nous 
r efforçons toujours d’a-
______ voir les. Paletots d’Hi-

ver, tout comme les 
Habits, qui convien
nent aux goûts de no
tre clientèle.
Le choix, polir votre 

Paletot d'Hiver, est 
encore grand à notre 
magasin. Hâtez-vous 
de venir choisir celui 
que vous aimez. 
CHAPEAUX —

SOULIERS 
Foulards Nouveaux — 
GANTS —

though j

B. M. BERRYday.
—Harry Staler ü S immigration 

OSMoer from Jackman, Is employed 
here at the local Custom house.

—A card party organised by thlm 
societies of the Daugthers of Isabel
la, Assumption and the Knight of 
Columbus, was held in the paro
chial hiH on Sunday evening. Ma
ny beautiful prizes were given to the 

A delicious lunch made up 
of sandwiches, cakes and coffee was 
rented late In the evening..

—Some of the schools In and a- 
round town were closed a few days 
last week on account of toe teachers 
convention held In Lewiston.

—The Misses Louise and Laura 
Beaulieu, Irene and EmeTla Oyr Leo
nora Michaud and Robert Harlow 
attended the Teacher's Convention 
in Lewiston.

—The Daugthers of Isabella's re
gular business meeting will taka pla
ce on Monday November 6 at 7:00 
PME в T to the parochial hall 
The Regent urgently requests toe 
presence of all members at this to» 
ting as several Important matters 
ore to be discussed and voted upon. 
Miss Lavlgne. director of the Otoe 
Club asks that all members come 
prepared to stay for a abort rehear
sal following toe meeting.

—Mrs Henry Beaulieu of Fort 
Kent is vtsting her son derail and 
Mia Beaulieu

—Mr arid Mira bale L Oyr and fa 
mfly motored to North Caribou Wed 
nesday where they called on relati
ves and friends.

—Mr arid Mrs Edmund J. Oyr 
spent Wednesday at Denis №ur 
gnin's camp to Baker Lake, N B 

J —Ml» Florins Dufour entertained 
. with a few tables at bridge at a Hal 
1 loween party on Tuesay eventafg at 
, the home of her parents Mr and Mrs 
< Thomas Dufour In honor off tire five 

'J college students, selling the Dehnea 
4 tor magazine In this vicinity, which 

wffl leave for their home soon. The

mAll Kinds ot Insurance

mvwTelephone 186

► BUREAU DE PLACEMENT^
■ :і Désirez-vous un emploi comme servante dans un hôtel ou 

: maison privée? Donnez-nous votre nom «t vos références. 
: Avez-vous besoin d’une bonne servante? Nous pouvons 
: voue en trouver avec de bonnes qualifications.

winners. Edmundstoti, N. B.

f -'•f

HOUSEHOLD HINTS ARTICLES D’ECOLE 
Cahiers — Crayons — ones d’Ecole 

Sets de Mathématiques — Livres d’histoire 
PIPES — TABACS — CIGARETTES 

Nous teignons les Chaussures et les Habits

"
À

Br MRS. jW4RÏ MORTON

Otwo 
milk, 
soda,

baking
. powder and salt. Cream butter, add 
sugar gradually, creaming the while. 
When well creamed add the well- 

Devil'fi Food Cake.—One oup but- beaten eggfi. Add dry Ingredlente 
ter, two cups auÿàr, four equare.• Alternately with the milk beating 
chocolate, melted; five egg., two and - weU after each addition. Work coco 
one-iourthe oup. flour, one-half tea- atM* »oda to a paste with boiling 3 talion sods. on. W.U, .SdjlOWly to th. bettor, Stir- 
cup0sour milk, one teaspoon vanilla. ?=, toe while: Add vojUMo and

vtolpped8creom ooeslstfnoy, add to. '"*
chocotate melted o^r. hot T.tal, »d 

beaten egg yolks. Beat mixture thor-
oughly. Blft flour, meowire and stft tournera van

і^Е^ігЄ SS4S* *
the sour milk, heating well After each Лr аилaddition. Add vanilla, rotand stir over fire until ’sugar Is dls- 
beaten egg " hltes. Bske la tores „1тИ After that cook without 
gréas» nine-inch taper stirring to a very soft ball stage
jtak® ln,a Sod ,rJ‘‘,*.r ^ degrees, Fahrenheit. Add butter, salt
tdr .20 to 28 minute.. v and vanilla and set In a pan to cool

Coco Dsvll’. Fqçd Cake-Two cup. several minutes. Beat until thick 
Otite flour, one teaepoon baking now- and creamy and spread on cake. Gar
der, d*ph salt, one-half cup bettor, nleh with whole nut meats.

one and one-half cups sugar, 
Ч Л eggs, one-half cup thick eour 

\v , one-half cup coco, one teaspoon 
one-half cup boiling water, tw 

••I. spoon, vanilla. Sift flour, i 
and .1ft several time, with

MENU MINTSiX;. 'Tomato Juice 
Smoked Fish 

• Baked Potatoes With Butter 
Beet Salad PHILIPPE MONETTE,Spinach 

Chocolate Cake

шш
іN.-B.To-day’. Baezes

ААААААААААААААААААААААААААААААААА -AAA, AAAAA

S| « Si

HERETO SERVE YOU!
:

G. T. KENNEDY
General Insurance

Iuare. choco- 
water, two 

milk, 
hklf 
і ilia..

GUETRES 
CLAQUES 
Etc. — Etc.

mix It P

89, Church St — EDMUNDSTO

Repersenting thi leading Life, Fire and 
Casualty Companies.

• B,VL lUk ГІІL KASNER s, 228

“THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES” 
Edmundston, N. B.'Ш:

. •
А А. ААА
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Day By* Day
Evenings are longer 
Nights ar осовів- 
•You seek the comfort 
While you read your paper 
S» us and zee better

T. J. Aubé
JKWMB à OPTK7IAN 

Ohuitli St. — Bttmmdeton

IDIGNITY
at aM ііпчлА.

Lt§
The question of Fune

ral costs in one which 
seldom occurs until the 
occasion arises

Robert ROUGHER recognizes 
this fact He considers as one of 
hie primary duties to the public 
the need for protection againts 
unneoeseary expense

Any Urne you with to call Ro
bert BOUCHER will explain you 
how service affords dignity with 
economy

ROBERT BOUCHER
Director of Funerals

Phone 86-S 
EDMUNDSTON, M B

14 Cfinttfe St

SUBSCRIPTION 
byear, payable In advance $2.00

Classified ads, 
80c first insertion, 40c for subse
quent insertions. Rates of com
mercial advertising made known 
On application. Copy must be in 
our office on or before Wednes
day morning.

In U. 8. A.
News. — We will be pleased to 
publish any social and personal 
news. Call the editor. Phone 76.

2.50

. •

CANADIAN STORESTHE LTD
<*/*«* ft to Shnp

U 
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